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District Days at the Fair 
Tuesd 17, August 22, Levels   . 
Weincdiy, Auiail 23, Gresibiik 
Thurs.Uy, Attgttil 21 Higtefffiii* 

. Friday, August 25, Ed ray 

These district dx/-, hive proved popular featur. 
es of the Fair,   largely   because the  people   of 

'„ each district show proper pride in making their 

day a success. 

(BO* 

THE OLD STONE CHURCH 
On s.iiind.iv and  suu<i-.iy. August 

12 and 1.1, lli>' old   8f)rt«   <■' urch   at 
Li-wUUiitg wiiiuUs. nc with proper 
service and raremonji the on. hun- 
dred .imt liftirii. anniversary of its 
organisation \ number ••! former 
pa ion will be present and apeak. 
Among I heat wvtl] ba Ijr. White, Dr. 
Tal.fora end Dr. McG.eaehey. Satur- 
day afternoon the, pastor, Iir Court- 
t>ey, will make a historical address, 

.ami thai la the part of .the serv'loe 
thai -.this.••lii.ii wants i" 1"' present. 

■ without fall. The Old Stptie has 
evVn in.l strong .ministers as j&t p.is- 
tnjrf, and the preWn* pastor Btta all 
tilt' feign tra.in h.us of l.U predecess- 
or*. [»own from pioneer times the 
'">1<1 Stone has. been and Is a' mighty 
fortress/ Before Charleatoh was. her 
p:i>tor*o<li: to the t>hio Kiver. tain- 
leterlngTt. . 1 he spiritual needs of the 
people1. Ha reached Into Pocahontaa 
on tin. north and up the Milestone 
valley t'i thi> s.iuth. I note that on 
Apni 12, !•-''. I>t. Mc.llhenn-yi the 
j.a'.tor.'wrl'* at Marlins   Bottom,    at 
tl.is-l.omi' of Major Williamt'oage to 
marry n.v gauutparentR. .lames Ailw 
Price and Margaret Daries.Poag.  For 
tifiy run or Letter, hi. vMcJUwnny 

- was pastor of the Old Stone He was 
particular]! strong'and popular with 
his Ipng and Vide strung llk.pfcotin- 
trv parishioners. I recall I he Incident 
of"perhaps tl e last time that guns 
were carried to public wouhlp in the 
old church, as related to rne by the 

* late Squire .lohn Mi.son 1 "i ice Along 
about ninety years ago, the town of 
Lewtaburg had progressed-in impor- 
tance to such an extent, that there 
were bhoM who vainly imagined they 
needed a minister  more  In  fashion 

Horsemen AUennlaa 
In an attempt to-encourage tojal 

hms,. owners, the rules for the pota- 
to race have lieen .-hanged tn ma.ke it 
more of a game, which .should- add to 
the- zest and excitement and to the 
uncertainty  of who t»*e   winner shall 
ba '     •    , 
' The riders are permitted to lilt the 
sticks -if an opponent and knock his 
potato off .'■   ' 
' '1 he boxes will no,t ba placed as 

apart   as heretofore so  it will 
tiring to the lior.ses. 

.So all each rider needs is a sharp 
jKilntad stick not over eight feet long 
and any kind of a horse. 

into other hands. The old Stone lias 
been arid Is a great church; for a cen- 
tury jts work was extensive; for, half 
a century its w-irk has been intensive: 
in both fields the Lord of the Harvest 
has blessed its efforts. 1. will go down 
Saturday to the shrine where my 
"people rive generations back gathered 
for public worship- Don't you know 
thee is an undescribfible sense of 
...redness in thee* old shrines that 
is lacking in places tumbled together 
in a spirit of competition and show 

AMERICAN OIL JOINS 
Ident .lacob Blausfcpln of The 

American OH Company announced 
today that he h'ad signed for the com- 
pany and Its affiliate, the n« » V B 
A. code. This- is. probably Balti- 
more's largest Individual contribution 
in the presi.fern's recovery program 
as Hie combined companies under 
(Ba Control of The American .oil 

Company  employ  thousand* of  men 
: and woman, 
I . Praaidaat Blatutrefl said that the 
immediate effect Of the company's 
acceptance would DC to add hundreds' 
of new employees to The American 
OH Company, payrolls. 

"It has always been a basic  princi 
pie of The American Oil Company 'o 
cooperate with any movement that 
has as a fuiidam-ntal the advance 
merit of community or national wel- 
fare," saUl Mr. Hlaustein. "Through 
out the past four vears, our records 
show, we have constantly added to 
our own payrolls. This has been due 
to two things. Our own growth ami 
our own ideas of what- constitutes 
public service." 

Records from the personnel divis- 
ion show that on July 10 of this fear 
The American Oil Company was em- 
ploying 18 percent more persons than 
on'.Iuly io, 192B, when prosperity 

not be! was at dts'neak. ,_ 
The American Oil Company affili- 

ates subscribing Co the new code are 
The Pan American Petroleum* 
Transport Company, The M.xcan 
Petroleum "Corporation and the Lord 
Baltimore Filling Stations, Inc., and 
their subsidiaries. Operating as they 
do many refineries, talkers, ocean 
terminals, hulk plants, tank car 
fleets,- truck fug services, and thous- 
ands   of service outlets,    TheAm'eri- 

FIELD NOTES 

County   FourH Camp 

.'The annual f-U (Tamp of Pocahont 
as County Is in session at the Fair 
grounds this week. 174 chib mem 
bers are'enrolled and 20 Instruct.>rs 
or leaders are present. I, B. Hoggs 
from the Extension Division is camp 
director. 

The four chiefs are Mary Ellen 
Eddy, CheroKee; .lane Price, Seneca; 
Oren Poage, Mlngo; and Milton Hum 
phreys, Delaware." These campers 
will head their' tribes in act tyitie- 

..'■>' :■<,■' 'pi.ii • »f the Tjtrfjng ^tbr »«*«.   ■Tfw.remnpete'lfi 
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times and a OH tropolR that was then 
thfe pce-r of Pittsburgh, Louisville 
and Cincinnati.-. A day was set for a 
congregational meeting to thresh out 
the matter. Cousin. Mason'-, folks 
lived down on Indian Creek, in Mon- 
roe County, and Ida parents, started 
Tor the nue'.ing the day before. It 
\\ i+l+unting, season, and the old'gen 
ttaman. carried huripng rifle.  Opusta. 
Mason Vftea »«rj small boy, and r.xle 
belihid his mother.. Ha noted as they 
traveled along,. the-parry was" joined'] 
by otbaia on« horaeBack, and each 
man carried a long rifle across 'the 
pommel of his saddle. By the time 
tl.t:y reached Lewiaburg it was a 
large .cavalcade. And every road 
leading Into I he-town .was Hlledywlth 
ritlcrs- from Fajette on the east to 
upper tract In Pocahontaa on tlie 
noii-li. and the men weve preparetl 
to take Into camp any big g*DN that, 
might cross .their path On their way 
home Monday. The roll would have 
vninde*l like tl.e POStef of tlie clans 
of ..Id Scotia The guns were care- 
fully stacked in the vestibule; pastor- 
Melllc nny pieached one. powerful 
sermon of BE me two hours, duration, 

- ami the congregational meeting was 
called. A prominent citizen of the 
town and state read jn eioipient eh- 
dorst'iiii nt ..r the pastor and all his 
works. This paper was- enthusias- 
tically adopted without dlssebC. Af-' 
ter lun.li, I lie people gathered for an 
afternoon sermon, and Mien began 
the dispersion 'to homes, scattered 
o\er a radius of perhaps seventy-live 
ii'i!i-s. Aftei ih.n demonstration in 
force, the local congregation wee pcr- 
fectly t .'. '. d with the mlnistraf ion 

• of !i.eii'»p<:-ior_ uiit il' old   age  oaUSed 
him to voluntarily give otar his work 

games, stunts, and 
contests. 

other  wholesome 

The Knipps Creek Hustlers Four 
H club held its regulai meeting All 
gust I. -The roll was called and each 
meiriher responded by.giving a geo.r 
al- report on his project for the year 

Our .health subject was on "Clennli 
ness". Our club decided fco entertain 
Minnehaha Club and b'rost Club with 
a corn Toast  A'ag-tiait  1 .J,  at  G    M 
Sharp's sugar camp7      • 

Declma McLaughlin, Rep'irter 

can Oil group add- one of the largest 
i.niyloyiiig Units to the s,upp/rt. of 
President Roosevelt'a pn grain. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Gibson an- 
nr.tninee the marriage of their daugh 
ter.VSheltey Gibson, to riowarii Ald- 

'man. or Washington, D. C, on July 
;•, p'iKi. After visiting the brides 
parents and relatives at l.onceyairte, 
Mailinbm, Wheeling and Fairmont. 
thef returned to Washington, where 
they expect to make their home. Mr 
A Id m an baa employment in a fund 
tore store' G 

The church sijnper at the Dunmore 
Mineral Spring was a great, ounrtinily 
event Saturday night. The atten- 
dance was large,, and the yung men 
from the Sene.?a forest camp were 
out In force. 

.    ■ Mien.   ■  J.._,. 

Th.  egrets arn still   hure   In   nuni- 
hers     A favorite hanging    out   ptaCb 
Is Knappa Creek, mar the 'curt 
House     Almost any a'temoon one or 
IBOTi < ' •' hcuiiful, interesting 
birds 'in \»> seen wading, Watching 
and ri.hing ha the,channel of tho 
cretk below T.lie municipal water 
wheel.     Often   times tt.tr,-   are  two 
varieties of egr's togetbef In the: 
crv.ck The large ones are the great 
\ nai < ati egreta; standing nearly four 
feet high. The sri.aller ..une*- are 
mow} egrets. ibOUH uni half as Ion/. 
The varieties n «-w together, and the 
other day a big one and two little 
ones wire in the week. Isme guess- 
ed this was,a mother egret and 
young.     A   eloaer   loo*   showed   I hat 
tba b | one h id a yelloe bill and the 
little ones had black hills. ^\ part 
from r.lie si/.;, tlds Is .me of the die- 
bingoiahlng marks tK$Weafl the spe- 
cies. Several weeks si:ice.*a flight of 
no reaa than thlrteati great American 
e'grets lauded OR Hie tOWV ish.nd in 
Kneppa Creek, near the High Schooj: 
Slnce then, egrets :■ w    been   seen, all 
along U-reeobrlec Ku-er. wi.eni.T 
tbey ire the.eaipe birds or-whether 
the big High:, went on' north, of 
.course there is no *-\\, of telling. 
There \s a report thai three of the 
birds have been shot. I hope «ther«[ 
is no ruth In*the report. Thegn-at 
Ameiii.iri egret is 'ri v. bird from 
whi.-h comes the fan. y plumes for 
liats.-called aigrettes". These are the 
nmti 4   pu iinvs of the bird: soin i   lit' 
ty of' these long feathers grow from 
the hick of the bird, after ,'tgte  man- 
ner of tht   plumes of   the   peacock 
Titefce pliiiuos can only be-s.cured l-'y 
killing tbe birds and ttjat too at   the 
tin'.: tliere are irggs i    .young  in   tl.i 
nest.   The slgrejres brought sHoh-.a. 
f.u.cy   price,   that-    I lie'egretB wet 
praetloally extnict before  the public 
awakened to the ciuel slaughter.   In 
divii'u.iW, socic.lies. Btatesi rind  final I v 
j he nation   look   a-'iiofl-   lie   bbds 
"are now on the protected list in every 
state and in Canada, through a treaty 
between tHifse t'nited States and the 
DouiiiiioTi.    A'few y.'-rs ago.   il.c   re 
mahiiiig   egrets   were   estimsit.-.d   al 
jiM a few hundred pairs." Now, there 
must be   a  great   nnuihcr    with  so 
mapy coming to the tireenbrler. Val- 
ley to summer.   Th.y   ate beautiful 
bird,   most   graceful    mjlight,   car- 
riage arid postfire     Wears  aWaken-> 
Ing to the value of ma Ring our  i- ui 
try side attractive, affd  1 know noth 
ing more, artistic lo..|. ing  than tlieee 
beautiful, snow w.io ,. birds standing 

"■■   ii      'ij ' ■  ' ',Tg"ru l"" _ ' 

around in our water courses. I wtll 
again admonish thoee wlUi an itching 
trigger linger to restrain themselves 
and not yield to temptation—it is a 
long road down to the federal court, 
and the penalty Is severe. 

»)ne day last week one of Warwick 
Vlderman's boys went with his cous- 
in, a so" °f Uodney Buzzard to look 
up the chances for huckleberries on 
htM Heaver Lick. They found few 
berries, but came upon two big rat- 
tlesnakes. One w»s yellow.,and the 
other was black. They killed' the 
black one and somewhat damaged the 
yellow one, hut it managed to get 
away Into some rockp. The dead 
snake looked to lie full of something 
and the young men proceeded to In- 
vestigate. They found sii lively 
young rattlesnakes In the gullet of 
i he big snake. The little ones were 
ah. ut seven inches long, and bore all 
the appearance of having been trav 
eling around in the sun. The pre- 
aunrrptioH l» that the old snake had 
swallowed down the little ones upon 
the approach of danger, ^i know 
what the city slickers will sajv about 
it Out their book wisdom they will 
maintain that if the black rattler was 
a,untie, he had made a meal off the 
young ones, and If the shake was a 
female, why her young were yet' un- 
born. The taller contention *lll not 
stand up in this instance because the 
young snakes showed positive sign of 
having si-en the light of day and were 
as lively as crickets. It is cer.tainly 
;i pity the young men could not have 
killed the yellow rattler to see if it 
had swallowed down "a part of the 
brood Wirwlck also told me that 
three years ago ha killed a big rat- 
tlef near his home that had awallow-r 
.-d a bunch of little rattlers. These 
weie over eight,Inches In length. He 
lias nevei ae< ll the rattler iii Hie act 
51 Swallowing her young to protect 
them from danger, but he, like the 
wfi.teV, has been told by men in 
whom he haa »H confidence that they 
bad vyitn^-sed tb<5 little snakes cut- 
ting for cover in the open mouth of 
Lhe old serpent like -chicks hiding at 
the approach of-a* hawk. 

oren I'oage, of Kdray, brings in 
the prettiest "bird nest I ever saw. 
fle found it in the sugar orchard, 
where it had fallen from a tree, evi- 
d.mly. It Is constructed or hair, 
soft grasses arid lichen* from sugar 
trees. These lichens form-the "fram- 
ing and outside of the nest and the 
lining is of the soft material. The 
soft grayish green of the air plants, 
gives an indescribable beautiful ap- 
pearance. 

mmwmmmmwmmmmmmmmmmmmwmm 

WE DO ODR PART 
Conforming with the reqae*t»of the president 

of the United State* in his  recovery   program, 
we do so in a spirit of hearty  co-operation   be- 
lieving it necessary fdr all citiiens   to  do   tbeir 

Ifcit. 

In this connection we would remind the buy- 
- ing public th*t they should show their co-opera- 

tion by buying as liberally  as  possib'e in   the 
next.few months. 

,. ' efe 
n,.  —u, ' • . 

Our entire county should at a very early date 
present a solid front in co-operation.       , 

G. J. RICHARDSON 
Marlinton, W. Va.. 

Farm   Dot Shew •* 

One of the most interesting exhlb 
Itors to me at the Pocahontaa County 
Fair will be the stock dog driving 
contest to be held Wednesday morn 
Ing. There will bea-flock-of sheep 
driven Into the grounds in front of 
the grandstand, and any man who 
thinks he has a capable sheep driving 
dog will have an opportunity to get 
on his horse and take out his dog for 
a demonstration In a prize contest. 
The best dog wins $5: the second best 
$3 and the third k>est $2 Get the 
full particulars from AC. Barlow, 
hut my guess is that the man andj 
dog that makes the least noise and* 
does the most effective work will win 
the high stakes. The only 'trouble 
about this most interesting event, Is 
how come in the sam hill no body 
ever thought to put It on before. 
Next to the women folks, about the 
most useful thing on the average 
Pocahontaa farm is that heel driving 
shepherd dog.   - 

On August 4th Mrs. L. S. Coehrai. 
received a letter from her brother. 
E. L. McNeil, lilll Irving' Street. N 
W. Washington, DC, hearing the 
sad news that their only son Emme't 
McNeil, .lr. eighteen years" old. had 
Been, drowned while swimming in a. 
lake near there on'.Iuly 19th. -Ills 
'body was not recovered until .Inly 
.list, being in the water twelve days 
llescue squad worked day and night, 
dynamiting the like twice without 
recovering the body. Finally the 
best diver from the navy with four 
teen men and the Maryland 'rescue 
squad-was secured and the body was 
recovered. He is survived by his 
father and mother and one sister. 
burial in cedar Bill Cemetery, Wash- 
ington This young man was a grand 
son of the late Hev. .lolin W. McNeil, 
a native of l'oeahontas Con nty. 
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There will be song service at the 
Hnntersville Presoylerian Chun h. 
Sunday afternoon. August 13, begin- 
ning at two o'clock. Everyone in 
vited..—J. A. Reed, Chairman. 

The First National Bank 
M«<n.|NTON. WEST   VA 

I • p . ... 1 every rigid test po?<;:b'e by HIP, National 
Banking Department and ha> b^cn approved by the 
Comptroller c. he Currency of the U. S. for reor- 
ganisation and : 1 normal business at as early a 
dale as'possible      • 

AND* 

After the most thorough analytical, apprai^a' ,fxim- 
ina!io«is the U. S. Government has agreed to pur- 
chase one half ct the capital stock of the bash and 
1 ecotne equal partners, which insures the lughe .t 
deg'ce of soundness and safety. 

. '    -      I < 
I 

it- iiim^-tiaM 

--,. 
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r 

ri.vT^n .•■r«-».-w*-r.f ^jre 

toro-;.- 
Krom 

with a KISi'LAY 

AND 
/ 

The deposits of this Bank will be g 14amnteed as 
provided for in the Glass Steagel Banking bill pass- 
ed iu the last Sassio-i of Congress. : 

MEM   £ii OF THE FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM 
— — ■— 

Li1 UK 

TAILORS 

from  ihclf 

STOCfe'S W:WW A1JT1JMM ^.2C^ 

DIED 
Jamea Watson, aged 76 vears, died 

at his home near Duinnore, .luly 29, 
W81 For some years he had been 
ill with rheumatism and heart di- 
sease.- Hurla| in the Dunmore.jcem- 
etery, the funeral being conducted 
from the Methodist church of which 
he was a niMaber, 

Mr. WatTOn was a native of Centre 
county, Pennsylvania. He came to 
Poealiotitas county in October, 18S«, 
to work in the White Pine woods. In 
It 01, he married Miss Ella R. Car- 
penter, Who survives her husband. 
He is also survived by a sister, Mrs. 
Mary Schnares, of Detroit. Mr. Wat 
son was a tine, upstanding man. and 
a good citizen. 

Greenbank Commuaity Neetinj 
There will be a community meet- 

ing 'at the Greenbank high school 
Friday evening, August 18tli at 8 
o'clock. The subject Is "Education" 
A wide awake committee is in charge 
and a good program lias been ar 
ranged. 

Town Council 
The town council was in regular 

monthly session on Monday night. 
There were present: G. S. (Allison, 
Mayor, J. W. Hill. Recorder, A. H 
MefrVrln, JuneMcRlwee, Paul Over- 
holt, B. E. Smith, Z. S. Smith; Jr,,' 
counclhnen. 

The license tax on beer dealers 
fixed at *.')«) a year. . 

Guy R. Faulkner reappolnte<l town 
sergeant. John Cunningham ap- 
pointed manager of the town' water 
plant at a salary of *H' a month. 

The ogiceof night watchman dis- 
continued and Fred Sheets appointed 
policemen at 915 a month: 

It was ordered that the block on 
twelvth street between second and 
third avenues be based and chnWed- 

An ordinance entered requiring 
town prisoners In Jail to work on tha 
streets. 

Council will again meet neat Tues- 
day night to act upon the proposed 
budget and levy. 

"... ■. ' • „ 

James Fowler was over from Wil- 
liams River Monday oh business. He 
said he had recently heard, from his 
father-in-law, Pete Hammonds, who 
moved .to Montana nearly thirty 
years agp, when the game began to 
get scarce In Pocahontaa county, 
The old gentleman Is now paet nine- 
Hiree years of age. He was born in 
Kentucky, and came to the Williams 
River Wilderness before the war be- 
tween the states, to Uhd a. more 
peaceful placj than the feud area, 
where he was born. 

The weather this week so far has 
been ideal In Pocahont.as ceanty-- 
pleasantly warm, sunshiny days with 
cool nights. 'HI* blllowly clouds eaeli 
dajr.-   - 

MCAlHEATRE 
Marlinton, W. Va. 

PROGRAM 
FRIDAY  and SATURDAY 
August 11-12 

The ace of Western Stars 
Bob Steele in 

lhe Huntersvllle District Fair 
day at Frost last Saturday was a 
great success. The attendance was 
large, end the soccor football games 
and boxing bouts were interesting- 
The forestry camp young men, under 
supervision of Lieutenant Calhoini' 
put on the boxing bouts. This day- 
was in preparation for the County 
Fair. 

A   real  opportunity 

,« 
."*•' 

to select  your  new 
. Btinorti woolens in 1 

M;it.  top  coat  or 
M' full piece and 

attvicc mi .fashions and fabrics. 

jhincd with his" ywM&       ^f** P'fCe? 

REMIiMBER TnE  IK\TE 

Monday, August 14th   •   Tuesday, August 15th 

MacQUEEN'S,     Marlinton, W. Va. 
TWi is admittedly the most outstanding li«e of Tailor-Made Clothes in the Unit- 
ed States. Lf you are go.ng to need a Suit for sclool or business you will save a 
lot by buying now instead of in the fall. 

Among the Pocahontas ladies at 
the Farm Women's Camp at Jacksons 
Mill tills week are Mrs Clarence Kel- 
iison, Mrs. Fred Hefner, Mrs. Ore 
McNeil and Miss Glenna Barnes. 
They were taken by Porter Kelllson 
on Monday. 

"Hidden Valley** 
Added: Chapter No 3 "HURRICANE 
EXPRESS'* ,'   •     , ,   , 
Special matinee Saturday at 3 o'clock 
Admission 10 and 15; night 10 and V>. 

G. "M. Slifer, government seed loan 
representative will be at the office of 
the County Agent on Thursday Au- 
gust 24, to receive payments on loans 
and to confer with those who have 
not met their loans. 

TUESDAY and WEDNE3D AY— 
August 15-1« 

What Is more powerful—The  wit or 
a man or the beauty   of a woman? 
Jack Holt in 

"Man Against Woman** 
With Lillian Miles and  Garvln Gor- 
don ; ; , 

FRIDAY end 8ATURDAY- 
August 18-19 

Action  thrills  comedy as  the hard- 
riding easterner outwits the   rustlera 
from the west. 
Rex Bell in 

"Lucky  Larrigan** 
With Helen Foster and John Elliott 
Added Chapter No 4 "HURRICANE 
EXPRESS" 

PRICES FROM  $22.50 UF f 

"ANNOUNCEMENT" 
Our truck will be in Marlinton 
each Tuesday and Friday offer- 
ing you the best in laundry and 
dry cleaning service at most 
reasonable prices. 

Sec onr driver on these days, or Mr. 

Earl Gay, onr agent any time. 

GREENBRIER LAUNDRY COMPANY 
"The Wile Saving Station" 

RONCEVERTE W. VA. 

■"■ 

  


